
Early Childhood 
Programs

Part of isd 709 since  

           1965         



Duluth Public Schools have a rich history 

of valuing Early Childhood programming.

Currently, the following early childhood programs 

are offered in our schools and at community sites:

● Head Start (1965)

● Early Childhood Family Education (1977)

● Early Childhood Screening (1977)

● Early Childhood Special Education (1986)

● School Readiness (1991)

● Voluntary Pre K (2016)



Program Updates

● ECFE: Jen Jaros

● ECSE: Becky Crane

● Preschool: Faye Fanaselle, Policy 

council chair, and Gabby mcclain, 

community member, policy council. 

sherry williams



Early Childhood Family Education- ECFE

Mission Statement

To strengthen families through the 

education and support of all parents to 

provide the best possible environment for 

the healthy growth and development of 

their children.



Early Childhood Special Education

B-2 ECSE Program

We assist families and caregivers to enhance children's learning and development 

through everyday learning opportunities. We use  best practices for supporting 

families with coaching, the primary coach approach, and joint visits.

● Prioritized Home Visits- Following MDH/MDE Guidelines

○ Unique Situations

○ Hard to Reach Families

● Evidence-Based Quality Intervention Practices Exploration

https://mncoe.org/cs/groups/communications/documents/basic/y29l/mdaw/~edisp/mncoe000172.pdf


Early Childhood Special Education

3-5 ECSE Program

We partner with Duluth Preschool, ECFE and Community child care to maximize 

learning opportunities across routines and environments. By strengthening 

engagement, social relationships and independence for children with and without 

disabilities we increase participation of every child in a classroom setting. 

● In Person Community Site Visits- Following MDH/MDE Guidelines

● Monthly Collaborative PLC Meetings

○ Increase Instructional Practices

○ respond to children’s problem behavior appropriately using evidence-based approaches that 

are positive and provide the child with guidance about the desired appropriate behavior.

○ Program Wide Behavior Expectations

■ We Are Safe

■ We Are Kind

■ We Are Learning

● Continue with Full Implementation of the Pyramid Model Framework with Duluth Preschool

https://mncoe.org/cs/groups/communications/documents/basic/y29l/mdaw/~edisp/mncoe000182.pdf


Early Childhood Screening

Early Childhood Screening is a brief, simple process used to identify potential health or 

developmental problems in young children. Screening in early childhood supports children’s 

readiness for kindergarten and promotes positive child health and developmental outcomes 

through referrals to early learning opportunities.

Early childhood screening is required in Minnesota for every child before they enter Kindergarten 

in a public school. 

MN State Statute 

Temporary Location- HOCHS 302/LOFT/ Common Area on Tuesdays and Thursdays

https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes/cite/121A.17


Help Me Grow
                           MN Statewide Referral System

Screen, Evaluate for Part C eligibility
(~300 referrals yearly)
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https://helpmegrowmn.org/HMG/index.html


Duluth Preschool

Working together, we strive to create a strong learning community in order to achieve success both in the 

classroom and beyond.     

 We believe all children should have:

 Strong Bodies

·         We strive to spend at least one hour outside daily to provide opportunities for children to be physically active and 

enjoy the benefits of time in nature.

·         We work to ensure families have access to healthcare and balanced meals by offering health and nutrition services.

                                                               Strong Minds

·         We implement an inquiry-based curriculum that encourages curiosity, collaboration, and communication in a play-based 

environment lead by licensed teachers

·         We prioritize inclusive practices that ensure every child and family feels a sense of belonging

·         We promote positive social/emotional skills in children and their families using a trauma sensitive lens

·         We recognize the important of mental health and wellness, and work to destigmatize mental health support



Strong Families

·         We provide advocacy, support and education to parents and 

caregivers

·         We partner with families to celebrate strengths and reach for 

goals

·         We connect families to resources in the community and to one 

another

·         We help to dismantle barriers that may limit access to equitable 

opportunities

·        We work as allies in the fight against systemic oppression to make 

our community a better place for families of young children     



Are there any questions about the 
documents submitted for 
approval?

Duluth public school’s commitment 

to young children and their families 

is something to be proud of! Thank 

you for your continued support!


